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1, YORK? OLD RESERVOIR.
'

0Jtr rair rwoe or thb cxtt, butI i oir .jrifOAr --roireonzar. .
r

I Maartv rtla-I- la IvyI T a""1 .ssaa4a 'VTaaraI trace " Tkatr JLav4I I t lHrt n mm Bn Bale.
B ' naif guar persons who pass th comer ot
I'' FortT'!011 Btrett and F,fttl Tfnuo hareI .rtr bsa In the ble STr-ton- e structure that
H il0P the east end of Bryant Park? Only the
H old Ne Yorkers who used to visit It la dart
H coo b T when the lofty promenade on top was
Bj cpn to the public, have any Idea ot its tnte--

rior. and probably most ot the youneer ones do
H nnt even kn0,T tn PurPOo of its construction.
H Not loss ago the writer overheard one manI tell taother that this was the Tombs. The
H wieaer era vely dilated upon tho number ofI cells and prisoners thero were, and the other

ijjtened Intently. Certainly tho massive pileI looks formidablo enough for a prisonI or fortress, and the misinformed
nan told probably the truth when boI i5rt"t that th bul,l!lnc was so strongly

I (nostriKtedthatnomob could ever storm it.

I With its appearance ot Croat strength, how-- I
rr. goes a great decree ot picturesque

I beauty. Located in the centre ot a square of

I nxty brown-ston- e fronts and ordinary brickI honi'S. it appears grand and Imposing by

I (cmprion. Tlio trees that crow at its baseI on the we-te- rn stdo and the Ivy that almost
I codcaaU the eastern front lend a romanticI (harm foreign to the atmosphere of that part
I of '" Vorfc.

I There are three doors to tlie structure.I xho on the side streets tend only to tho un- -
itrgrounJ chamber, wlilie the main entrance

I os Fifth avenue leads to the top. The Iron fenceI jurroundias the whole keeps out nil intruder.I and en small boys rarely attempt to climb it.

I The Cites in front of tho doors are very rarely
I epn. and the doors swing on their hinges so
I Ml.lom tli t it veins hanlly poestblo that any-- I

body can ll- - there. Yet there Is a keeper
I ur day and night, and not Infrequently he
I haM'fera! helpers.
I rron the top. where the wind whistles these
I days. thi little den. It is built on tlie Fifth
I avenue M. so. if the keeper has any desire
I I for social distinction.
I lie can have his cards
I engraved with a Fifth
I avenue-addres- s. It is
I Vfl really only a little ex- -
I l i tension of the original
I - the head ot thetM-UpT-

UI 5 W tatrs. and is not more
I "gr'J 'J T" thantwelvefeetsquare.

111 "' . It contains a map of the
I reservoir and the immediate connecting water

BiiM.acvlIaderstoe with a stono centre, a
loans, table, and a few pieces of common e.

There is no chimney, but the stove-pip- e

connects with a zinc pipo that runs up
from.throo(. It is an eld little den to find in
tt heart ot an aristocratic neighborhood, but
ion of th persons who pass up and down the
inane or the neighboring street ever imagine
its existence, and the smoke from the stove is
dispelled before it can be seen from below.
One day recently a reporter visited tho old
rtwrvoir. He had found it necessary to so-ra- re

a permit from the Department ot Public
Worts beforehand, but. even with this, he
found it difficult to effect an entrance. The
iron gates to the fence were alt locked, and so
were the d doors. Tho place looked
absolutely deserted, and the russet brown ot
the ivy Imparted an extra degree of mournful-Bes- s

to it. Repeated pulling at the boll brought
down an old man .who was very loth to admit
the reporter. The regular keeper was up
town, he said, and left word that nobody waa
to be admitted.

"But I have a letter from the Commissioner
ot Public Works." said the reporter, producing
the document.

The old man seemed to have a stronger re-
gard for. the commands ot the keeper than
fur those of the keeper's employer, but he
evaded the Issue by saying that he had no key
to the gate and therefore could not unlock it.

1 The reporter vaulted it. much to his amaze-
ment, and proceeded into the building, the old
man being too much astonished to remonstrate
further. Directly opposite the door against
the wall in the corridor is a marble tablettearing rules and notices.

Oa GD &
TZjAS Or THE TaJiXS.

All around is blank stone wall ot the same
monotonous gray as the outside. Winding stone
tDS ascend from a point near the door. Near

Uietop there is a big space overhead, and a
large marble slab is nailed against the south
waB with gilded spikes. It is a curious old'
slab, and the lettering on it is considerably

"orn in places It took the reporter some time
all. It readsas follows:

"Historical and Descriptlvo Account ot the
uroton Aqueduct.

"Trie Law authorizing the construction ot
the work passed May 2. 1834.

"Stephen Allen. William W. Fox. Samuel
alley, Charles Dusenourry. and Bcnj.lL brown

er appointed Commissioners.
"Daring the year 1834 two surveys were

Bade, one by David B. Douglass and the other
by John Martineau.

In April. 1M3S. a majority of the elector ol
toe city voted In favor of constructing the
aqueduct. On the 7th May following the Com-
mon Council instructed the Commissioners to
proceed with the work. I

David B. Douglas was employed as chief
Dgineer until Oetober. lWJtJ. when iio was I

Uftvadnl by John 15. Jervl.
In March. 1837. item. M. Brown resigned.

r.d was by Thomas T. Woodruff.' In March. 1840. tho before-mention-

were suceeeded byamueStevenc
John D. Ward. Zet.edee King. Benjamin Bird-Mi- l,

and Barauel R. Child.--.
The wurk was commenced In May. 183".

Jm the, 2Jd Jun 184'J. the aiiueduct was o
Jarc.)mpletd tht it received th water from
tde Lrtton lllvei Lake. On the 27tlu water en-"r-

the receiving reeroir. and was ailmlttel
into this reservoir on tho succeeding 4th ofJuly.

"The .iarn at thv Crotoa P.lver Is 40 feet high.
"AJh "'erfall --'.I feet lu lengtli

Tboirotou Kiver I.ako is rive miles lung.
arl covrs an area uf 400 acres.

Ihr aqueduct from tho dam to thn reser-Joi- r
is40 miles long, and will deliver in---

o.iH;.(Xiy Imperial gallons.
...he aiiaclty of the receiving reservoir is
'iWO.'Oo. and of the reservoir 2UMW.U00.

The cost to and including thlaiexervoir.a'rlrJ?M)0Mji."
Th tneraio In the size and population of

jw lork has brought such creat Improve-J"j- nt

In the matter of aqueducts and reaer-'Jl- rs

that this oiiH nicv seems very inignlH-fao- t.

Infect. probul'ly very few New Yorker" any Men that drinking water I still
from thl old stand. When one

iucnvenlence New Yorkers sufferedJ. m the re.:ent drought, with all their
water supplies. Impruet aqueduct.

5?. "yTvoirs. it can l imagined what would
"JJSMpMiMKl had they still fo rely urm thooj which their municipal forefathers
ff ' o proud. ThT U ni doubt that the

d street reenoir . k. source
u'STfattride to the New Yorkerxwho haw

rtJmpiwteO. There are many citizens
J.,.Vat! ."" remember wlren it was puintnl
out to vtsluir to thn city a one i( the creatWMrtu of which the city could boast. It was
F. .r' "pd I tiIL although there are greater
1. la 1)r- - II w8 no' built for a day. or gen-'rati-

either, aa the city officials who have ot
2JP' tear considered the fenslDllity of re-i-

it have dicovereI.. II any ntlzen wants a morning's amusement.je cannot do, better than stand where the .r

stood and watch the top story front"sm the houses surrounding the
ide. It is surprising how

old ladle. Trith ,.
"ex caps and a pen- - '

l1 Iol needlewirk U,l91"6' the grand- - fl ' finlU-- S iR0'" relegated to H l,r?lfl '
gonsea Jfary Ann can SerinIn her boudoln JJIBgNtAs this was a late hour '" -- -
m the morning, shewas making the bed t i "

jnd nilng np things s " ""
;'nfally. The reporter lookel over the para-je- tana watched the people, the cars and oir-ffe- s.

and the horse in the street. Ti'jey
jr'VdVery small, and the rattle ami noise so

T1? on toe pavement was only a low, con-lue- .j
hum up there.

i teaerrolr baa two tanks, separated by a
f wall abouttwo feet wide. An Iron

t"9 two tanks. leaving
tEKSt & theway aironnd. Un to twelve

wlda. Hot the beaux ana aweetheart

S,o hre njoyed the walk on this lofty ete
!'SS. in th,.dT whw. the view was

not flltett op with buildings, and when there'coald reach far. In. every direction over
nowerlnc meadows and gardens. For a lover
with timid fair one the reservoir promenade
offers many advantages. The railing is nbtvery high, and the dark water In the
deep tanks looks forbidding enough to
strike terror into, the hearts of timorous per-
sons. The sides ot the tanks are smooth amislanting, and If anybody ever fell In. It would
p difficult to rescue him. The only way would
beto get rope Into his hand, and then It
would require strong arms to pull him out. for
the surface of the water is usually consider-
ably below the promenade. There Is no boat
In the water, and probably never has been.
There Is a little wooden house on the west side
of the dividing wall in which there are leversto control the depth of water to some degree,
and spaces beside them big enough tor an or-
dinary Individual to drop through.

On the opposite side thero is n space under
the" promenade and the dividing wall, extend-
ing out for about ten feet, which contains aperfect horror hole. Hore there is a circular
opening In tho masonry which extends down
so far that only blackness meets the eye. Thereporter threw down a stone, and. after some
seconds, heard a taint splash far below. Itwas cold and dismal there, and the reporter
hastened to climb up the ladder to the prome-
nade again. Hubsequently he learned that
this hole Is over forty feet deep, extending
to a sewer under the street. Along the prom-
enade at Intervals are long-handl- scoop nets
with which scum, leaves, and othor foreign
substances are removed. All this refuse and
whatever may come from the keeper's den are
thrown down this hole.

THE GATE CHAJtBER.
The record In the keeper's den. and he keeps

a daily account, showed that the water In tho
tanks was 'J5 feet deep on this morning. That
Is 15 feet below the full possible depth. The
old man. who had had an idea that the re-
porter had come to figure on the cost of

the structure, thereby depriving him
of his employment, became qulto cordial
when he found that he had no such evilpurpose. The water did not look very
clean, thero being a good many leaves, twigs,
and scum on top. and there were little holes in
the walk through which the rain could run into
the water. Tho rain that beats nn the roof of
the keeper's ilcn Is conducted through a tin
pipe to the near-b- y tank. The old man said
thl would do no harm as rain water was clean
an how. and would be onlya drop in the big
tanks full of pure water. When the reporter
expressed a desire to visit the under- -
hiuuun rvciiuuN uie uiu raan prouuccla lot of enormous keys strung on a big Ironring. He led the way outside and around the
little garden between the reservoir and street
fence. The underground chambers in the
reservoir are as gruesome a lot or holes a
one can Imagine. The colls In the Tombs are
luxurious and delightful in comparison. If n
man ever was shut up in them without a light
he would die of terror- - if he did not have re-
markably strong nerve.

The entrance chamber on Forty-secon- d
street, and that on Fortieth street is like it. con-
tains eight big iron gates. One set controls

the inflow and the othet
the outflow. Thowhite-washe- d

walls are cov-
ered with greenish
streaks where thedamp has gathered.P The air Is damp and
cold and the stone cell-
ing are lost In gloom.
Water drips down con-
stantly, but it comes
only from the damp,
the water In the reser-A- iroiKioon nu. Tolr tg behind solid

walls of masonry many feet thick. Old toils
covered with rust lie in tho corners. There
are three arches in the ceiline. and the pillars
are set against the walls. Underneath this
chamber are the cell-lik- e rooms which, open-
ing into each other, form pas-
sage all the way around the rehervoir.
Before entering this, the old man lighted
a curious torch with a wooden handle and five
wicks. The first cell was reached by descend-
ing a dust-covere- d lad dor. The smoke from
the kerosene, mixing with the musty, damp
air. made a decidedly unpleasant combination.
The dirt was water-soake- d, and big cobwebs
covered the walls and ceiling. Enormous
pipes lay half imbedded In the ground. The
passages between the rooms wore narrow cuts
in the separating walls, through which one
had to squeeze. It seemed like the trip ot the
French hero through the sewers ot Paris, ami
after a short experience the reporter decided
that he had had enough ot it.

"It would take you about all day to get
around, said the old man as they came back
into daylight, covered with dust and cobwebs.

BmMotmU UuOU Taak.
Beslet. Conn.. Nov. 23. James H. Jloran. a

machinist employed by the Berlin Bridge Com-
pany, was sent into an oil tank yesterday af-

ternoon to repair a stop cock. The tank is
twenty feet long and fifteen feet deep. Moras,
was lowered through tho manhole with a rope
around his waist, and was told to keep the rope
tied securely about htm. as there was danger
of being suffocated. When he reached the bot-
tom ot the tank he threw oft the rope and went
to the rear ot the tank to repair the stop cock.
The workmen, who bad retained a bold on the
rope, noticed after a time that lloran had
stopped work, and William Burke volun-
teered to go down and Investigate. He
was lowered into the tank and found
Horan lying apparently dead. He fastened a
rope about his oody. and was then raised to
the top. When the body of Jloran had been
hauled up Ave or six feet the knot on the rope
slipped and the body fell buck again. Presi-
dent Jarvis of the company offered a reward
of 9100 for the recovery of the body. Burke
again went down, but when he reached the
bottom he was overcorao by gas and was
hauled to the surfaee- - When h had revived
sufficiently he obtained a long furnace poker,
and with this rolBed tho body to the top of the
tank. Moran was alive when brought into the
open air. but died in a few'mlnutes. I

lau Abbott's Drcaaes at Aaetloa.
Remnants of Emma Abbott's wardrobe offered

for sale at Silo's gallery were withdrawn be-

cause the bids weren't high enough. Many
went at extremely low prices. The most ele-
gant dress iu the collection, known as the
"wheat sheaf dress." a composition of rich
yellow silk and velvet, went for 110. Then
there were hunting dresses, hall dresses,
"prison scene" dresses, and a load of costumes,
which Miss Abbott had wont on the tage. The
bidding wa rather brisk. The buyers were
either dressmakers or speculators.

rire Causes at Hsll raale.
AsnmT P.VEX. Nov. 23k A small lire in Ocean

Grovo this evening caused u small panic In
Educational Hall here, where Sir. Hager was
presenting his play. "The Great Republic."
As soon as the audience heard the tiro beltA
thero was a stampede among the men and
bo vs. and in a few minutes the hall was de-
serted. No one was hurt In 'the stampede.
The fire, which was In the roof of .v large
boarding house near by, owned by Joseph
Uulz. was soon put out

Jlswy Larfclu at Masse.
Tie Southern txpnu train on tbt rtaniylranLa Sail-roa-

rmmt bowling into ths dtpol at Jcmy City at 9.10
o'clock Lajt Tenioir. aa4 sinon? tboss sooard of It wsj
Jaints r. Larkuis. tbe IK pound pogihit,
wbo met defeat uut week at tbs bands of Johnny i.rif
fen Aa Larklnt slUntcd from lbs Irala h ws ftrred by s party of frlcndf . II wa rerr ulect regard"
bis la's defeat, but partly allodsd to Ills tulahaptntb
aceond ronnd of the t wbn bit lea vn sprained by
rslllaftbruiwti ilia rope. Tba ws

by Tommy Hurray

Tka Cat Phi Blaaer.
The annual dlnnerot tho C hi Phi Greek LeU

ter Fraternity wAs held last evening at Hotel
Brunswick. One hundred chapters of the vari-
ous fraternities were represented. Addresses
were made by Dr. George F Hopkins of Brook-
lyn. Louis Stockton of Buffalo, Charles A. Mo-
rmon ot Fastnn, 1'tu. Kobert Mcradden ot
Brooklyn, and Dr. Carter F, Cole.

- mm Teateraay Flrea War.
A. H. 1 00, 4 Bom itreat. Xranfer efSca, bo damasi;

2:45. 411 Eait UTth ltrt, frank Eeanlat. damaas
HO0; 3:15.83 Allen itrMt, Abraham raiahcTf. lfara,
cuunaa1 3S; S:20, 7 Waablajton place, Janus II. Low

aitetn, fun, damaf 12.000; QallUon a Hobron,

uui 11.000: Ceorft W, Leach, hats, damaga
sTOOtdamajetobulMinirlS.OOO; 0 43. northeast cor.
ner Eighty second ttnst and Columbus avenue, f.
JUabiar, no damage.

P. M. 3 S. aw Kaat Twelfth itreet. Tbomai Dolon,
damage alUht. t X i.ll Eaat Elerenlh atreet. Cbarlee
lleSnjaa. painlera'iappliee. damage fwl. na IWtli
atreec rfud kin71lrnle rMd, Patrick Ruacb. damage
VMti 10, 1 I.Kixmnl treet itrat 0.r. ttui. .
Clemraena. woollen, aecuad rtior, J Kudloger 4 Ci,
Infanta' beadwesr; tcir't rtoor. hag's Ladle' ruder
wesr Company, fourtb and nttb mraxa, U. ttataawiky

Sro, elcsAa. damage

Try ytaoa remedy for catarrh. It la handy aadslaaa- - I

ut to take, sad what u men Oaaa gars, --til tUTurfViia. I
hOC.-J- fa. J

Royal Baking Powder makes hot
bread wholesome. Perfectly leav-

ens without fermentation? Oual-itie- s

tht.are peculiar --to -alone.

. .Is. 1"

ONE ENJOYS .till
Both tho method and result when ' 'fl.
SyrupofFigliatakenjitisplcASajit ''and refreshing to the tute,and acta W
entlyjctpromptljontheKidneyB, ?JM),
itver and Bowels, cleanses the trra-- ?W

tem effectually, dispels colds, head ' '

nches and fevers and cures habitual ,:constipation. Syrup of Figs ia tha ';only remedy of ita kind ever pro- - ijfll
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ao :J--j

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in rfJL
ita action and truly beneficial in ita m
effects, prepared only from the most Wi
healthy ana agreeable substances, its Mf
manyexceUent qualities commend it (jlj
to all and have made it the most fml
popular remedy known. Ili;

Syrup of Figs ia for sale in 60o fflt;
and II oottles by all leading drug jjU- -

gists. Any reliable druggist wm $.
may not have it on hanafwill pro-- JSC
cure it promptly for any one who flip
wishes to try it. Do not accept any gj
substitute. if;
CALIFORNIA' FI6 SYRUP CO. j

3AN FHANCI3C0, CAl. iBl
!"""'" ri HtW VOW. H, t. i

(.HKFIELfl & C(j I
Isasiertera aad Jeweller. f M

53 West 14th St. f '

The tendency is to sell imported , Ml
and American watches cheaper and cjj
cheaper every day. But vre soil Ih
only solid gold and silver gf

Watches, jffi

Such that we can guarantee to ba lit
thoroughly satisfactory in all re-- W.
spects. The prices are moderate. 3j

FLINT'S FINE FUROTTDRE- - I
I.UGAI.S FOR TBE ECOIOIUAL

Oar afcawrooma compares, to ear trad anliaittsd. j.V
aad svvry foot moat b I for a sarapl taat rrpr- - '''.

ats handrsiU et duplicates in prws If It "taksa." Y
Tlisrttarr. aay 1 artlclf, oJJ plscta or patttras '

w has atppd tnatlof mill ts sold at on ta mas h'
rom for nsw ttyln. sn armaUcoaidratloa. K-- !

A visit wlU repay, Tss los prlcssanmsnyliaaiso-- a 't'il
articles will sarprta ao4 please tte eruowralcsl. nr

BL'V 01' Till! WaWtK.

CEO.C. FLINT CO., fl
JTsTaUOTaTaUB ssTasrwrss- -

T0.BEL1EVE THE TERMINAL

a LoxaiiTEK or riyAyuEKs nitv
, LOOK iyjO ITU AITAIHX.

T OM Baar) ta Ceatlaae la rawer Catll
m Bearapaalsatteea ar Aajenelaswat la XX.

tVetea-- A Beeaael Meettlas afHteekaaMera
ta ba (Jailed ta Dct a MaaasjeaMat.

A considerable step was taken yesterday
toward the settlement ot the troubles of tho
Richmond Terminal system by the appoint-
ment of a committee ot the following promi-
nent men to examine Into the affairs of the
company with a view to reorganization:
Eckstein Norton. William Salomon, of Speyer
A Co. : Jacob U. Bchlff ot Kuhn. Loeb & Co.. F.
P. Olcott President of the Central Trust Com
pany: Charles 8. Falrchlld. iTesldent oi me
New York Security and Trust Company, and
Louis Fitzgerald. President of the Mercantile
Trust Company. President George F. Baker
of the First National Bank wa-- i added to the
committee, but his consent to serve 1 yet to
bo obtained. This was the result of yester-
day's meeting ot the Board of Directors of the
Richmond Terminal Company, and whatever
row between the directors threatened on
Tuesday has been temporarily postponed un-

til after the report ot the Reorganization Com-

mittee.
The meeting yosterday was short and an

agreement was reached to hold two meetings
of stockholders for the election of directors.
At the first" election, which will be thoannual
meeting proper, on Dec. U. it was agreed that
the Committeo on Proxies should recommend
the reflection ot the old Board and the present
officers, who. by resolutions passed yesterday,
are pledged to adopt the plan of reorganiza-
tion or of adjusting the fluancot of the com-
pany recommended by the Committee, of

After the company is placed on its
feet again a special meeting of stockholders
will be called to approve tho plan and to elect
a permanent Board of Directors and officers.

Whatever schemes there may have been to
elect a Board representing any particular fac-
tion, ousting all the old directors that were not
in sympathy, was thus foiled. A resolution
wns passed stating definitely to what purpose
the proxies should be put. which Mr. Inman is
authorized tn solicit and vote at the annual
meeting on Dee. 8. This circular will be is-

sued to the stockholders.
In new of the attars which have recently been

mad ou the- - management and credit of tbia company,
tbe following mmed gentlemen, who will bee powrr
to aubetltute others or add to their number there rot
kw the aameai bsTtng rcntenred to carefully Inquire
Into and examine tbe condition of Tour propertle. and
to aid your company In perfecting the best plan for the
permanent sdlnstment of Ita affairs, the encloeed

te lgned and returned to rae. wiutw voted atfroxy. meeting so to secure the action of tbe
abov.aamed antlemen. In the manner indicated, and
for the ot tbe President and Board of D-
irectors.

The present dlrectora. debiting to cooperate in an ad
jruttmentof the compauv'a sMsirs. bare contented to
serve, if reelected, pending the formulating ot a plan
bv the committee. .
'Whenever the plan ih-.- ll haee been by the

committee and Board It la Intended to Invit tbe tock.
holiler-- ) to approve and ratify tbe om and to bold aa
election tors permanent management.

CHARGED WITH KAIE CVITiyc.

Mr. Wyes-oa- r of the Jersey Ceatral Arrested
aa aa ladlclaseag rroaa xalssonrl.

Teter H. Wyckoff. the general freight agent
of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, was ar-

rested in his office In tho Central building
yesterday by Deputy United States Marshals
Van Busklrk and Grant on an indictment
drawn up against him on Oct. 31 by the United
States Grand Jury of tho Eastern Judicial dis-

trict of Missouri. The grounds for the in-

dictment, as stated by the Federal authorities
yesterday, are these:

On July. 2. 1800. tho WaAash. the New York.
Chicago and St. Louis, the Central of New Jer-
sey, the Philadelphia and Reading, and the
DeUtware. Lackawanna nnd Western Railroads
entered Into an agreement for the continuous
carriage and shipment of property over a con-
tinuous line oporutt-- d by them jointly from
East St Louis to Philadelphia. They ar-
ranged :olut tariff rates and charges and filed
copies with the Inter-Stat- e Commerce Com-
mission, as required by law. The rate fixed
by the roads on brakes from East
St Louis to Philadelphia was .W, cents per
100 pounds. It appears that the Amenean
Brake Company was permitted to ship at .11".
cent per lOO pounds, a direct violation of the
Inter-Stat- e Commerce law.

Mr. Wyckoff gave $5)0 ball for his appear-
ance next Friday morning before United States
'ommleloner and was released. Mr.

Wyckoff said that he knew nothing of the
particular shipment on which the Indictment
had been frarneti. His nad. he said, could not
be held responsible for the rate allowed, as
it bad not made it. The initial road would be
the one on whom the should be
placed. This is said to be the vV abash.

Narthera Pawlttv Star "ell - Uae ta the
Great Xortkera.

President T. F. Oakes of the Northern Pacific
yesterday verified the report of a possible sale
of a portion of the Seattle. Lake Shore and
Eastern Railroad to the Great Northern. Ne-

gotiations are In progress to turn over to the
Great Northern the tnp from
Spokane Fails to Davenport President Oakes
said that there were already two lines between
tbe points mentioned, and both he and Mr. Hill
are desirous ot avoiding the construction of a
third one. Strictly said Mr Oakes.
there Is no traffic allianco between the North-
ern Paclfli. and Great Northern on Pacille
coast business, for the very reason that the
latter has not yet reached the coast But he
thought that harmony would no doubt con-
tinue between the two transcontinental sys-
tems.

Railroad Nates.
A meeting was held yesterday In St Louis

by a committee of the Western Freight Asso-
ciation to consider the matter of import rates.
It was decided to recommend that import
rates at Atlantic ports of entry and at New Or-Ie-

be equalized, and that the trunk lines
and the Western Traffic lines he requested to
meet in joint conference with th Western
Freight sociatlon to arbitrate this matter.
It was also decided to hold j conference as
soon as possible to determine tho question of
domestic rates from New Orleans we-- t.

The Colorado Midland will Inaugurate a fast
double dally passenger traiu service between
Denver and Colorado Springs and I'tah and
Pacific coast points via Leadville. Qlenwood
Springs, drand Junction, and Salt Lake City,
beginning next Sunday. In connection with
the Atchison, through cars will be run between
Chicago and San Francisco.

At tno meeting ot the special east-boun- d

freight committee In Chicago yesterday
Georg B. Spriggs. general freight agent of
tho Nickel Plate, resigned from theChairman-sh- l

p. which he has held since the resignation
of Traffic Manager Reeve of the Grund Trunk.
General Freight Agent C S. Wright of the
Baltimore anil Ohio was made Chairman. It
was agreed to hold a meeting in New York
next Tuesday. Dec 1. to tako up the question
ut east-boun- d rate, with a view to putting
such rates on a firm basis.

bPAItKS riZOU TUB TELEGBAVB.

The Pretldent yesterday appointed William K. Sulli-
van ot Ullnuu to be Lulled State Cotual at Bermuda.

Cardinal Olbboni. accompanied by s dlatlngulibed
party, member of the episcopate, left Baltimore ye.
terday to participate in the Jubilee tervice tn honor of
Aribblihop Kennck.

The Canadian I'aclne mlUtary trala left Montreal
lau night ror Vaacouvvr to to Halifax the
troop now about to go home. Thext train win o
vaedordjiianlr for coluuut purpote.

Henry Klrby. a reident of Orangeburg,
Rockland eouuty. wa found dead oo the track of tbe
Weet shore Railroad at tu.it place early yetcrday
momln;. Ill body was cut almoet through.

Tbe Poet Oftlce of tbe village of Potnam. fourteen
rnuee from Whitehall. M. YU wa enure! by bnrgtare oa
Tuesday night, all of the postage ttanip and ibange.
a regwterri letter, and a email quantity of i.gars and
tobacco were taken.

The body of tbe late Oov. Ilovey.wa removed from
tbe rotunda of the Capitol at fndlanaonH yeetardar
and taken to the cemetery at Mount V eruun. The tram

topped at Terrs Haute. Vlncennee. and Evanavtlle,
where the citucna bad an opportunity to view the body.

All tbe train on tbe mounuia diniion of tbe Maine
Central Ral'ruad were blocked on Tueulav by a lare
boulder whUh bad fallen on tbe track In tue aotra
near rrankuteln tretl Tue boulder will have to be
removed by dynam.tte.eand lu the mean time Iraikt are
being laid round tbe boulder.

In cleaning out a well on tbs farm of John WlUltton
at Utile Compton. B. I, tha water from which bae
earned considerable tckne. a bag of farts green,
with a stone attached, wa found at the bottom. n

rest u(mh a man against wfiota Wtllittun ouce
appeared as a witness.

Harry H Denny, employed In the Government Print.
Ing filtc In VVaehiugton. and son of the late U. 11.

Peony, a n newipaper man of Ohio, wa
founddcad Id hi room yeeteruey morning, tutrocated
be escaping gaa Mr. Denny wa about &i year old
and has a brother and three Uf er tn Uhio

Yeiterday afternoon while amoa Cage wag Marching
In tk river near the Nyack dock for a tmote pipe
which had been lost from a boat he hauled np the body
of aa unknown stan, apparently about 15 years of age.
The man wa steely dred. lis wore a black cutaway
coat, blue vt. aad brown striped trsaaer. There u
bo clue to hi Identity.

A water task la tha Spall planing mill at Anutenlam,
. W gavs way yesterday morning and crashed

through the buudlng to tha cellar. Several carpenter
were working on the tank when the accident occurred,
and they were buried 111 the debo. One of them bad a
leg broken and the others wer severely bruised, tut
wlllrecover. Tbe workmen bad to be dug from, tbe
rulu. The loss I over 13 000.

tlov Bustelt yesterday lued a proclamation promul-
gating tbe amendments to tbe Maaaacbusett Uat
( oostitutloa abolishing tbe poll tax as a prerequisit
for voting and. declaring Ibat a majority of ta mem-
bers s! each branch of tha UeneraJ Court shall coastt
tut a quorum for tlu transaction of business, but lest
stnabsr may adlourts from day ta day aad ctoutl laaiUuiltictcteisaatMsBlwra.

EDIBOS'S SCHEME.

Criticisms ar Exaeria F.llerereel ay aa
taat Masnutea Oplalaaa.

Because ho allowed himself to be reported In
a hlgh-falutl- n style In regard to his Rchemo
for Improving street railway traffic by using
electricity at low potential, and because his
v lews of the subject ot electric traction are so
extremely broad. Mr. Thomas A. Edison has
beon severely criticised by electrical publica-
tions and engineers. Mr. Edison proposes to
use the rails as conductors instead ot over-
head or underground wires. Such a radical
change In the methods of electric railway con-

struction has. in some instances, caused in-

tending Investors to defer action until the new
system has been thoroughly worked out or
explained. Ho has been asked to put his ap-
paratus into its best working order and let it
stand the test of application. The formidable
nature ot the problem that Mr. Edison has
undertaken lias been brought np by experts.

Prof. Ellhu Thomson in x believer in the
gradual evolution ot electrical things, and he
thinks that the electric locomotive will replace
the steam locomotive in Instances ot concen-
trated traffic, or on roads which have a heavy
truffle, and which can be supplied by water
power. He says. also, that every electrician
knows that the conditions ot practice In street
railway work are not such a are likely to per-

mit any such scheme as Mr. Edison's to have
a ghost ot a chance to sun ive. and that such
statements, coming from Mr. Edison, are cal-

culated to retard the growth of the Industry,
particularly as the schemes whieh he puts for-
ward as solutions ot the problem of street rail-
way work have not received a beginning of a
demonstration ot their feasibility.

Prof. Sidney H. Short says that the use ot
track rails as a conductor instead of an over-
head wire is far from being new. It was the
first method tried, but it Is significant that not
one of the roads on which it was tried is In
operation y. He adds that no matter how
low the voltage may be. the result will be the
same, for if the pressure Is so low that it will
do no harm to vehicles or animals coming
into contact with the conductor, it will bo im-

possible to keep contact with the rails through
dust. mud. and snow. Very often a car with
500 volts pressure becomes stranded by being
insulated on dry dust or on snow. The re-

sistance across four or five feet ot wet earth
from one rail to another in a track several
miles in length must necessarily be very
low: so tow that he thinks it would practi-
cally short-circu- it the rails. If the rails tie
used as conductors it would be necessary to
have Insulated car axles. Insulated cross-ove- rs

and connecting tracks, and practically to
change the entire method of street construc-
tion. The Iron truefcs on Are engines and the
like would, he believes, in crossing, short-circu- it

tho entire system, while iron bars,
and other material contacts between the
two rails, would be fused to them.
If a low voltage could be used to advantage, it
would require the rail bonding to be perfect,
and the electneal connections between the
ends of the rails to have practically no resist-
ance. His experience leads him to believe that
street railway, cannot beoperated tn the man-
ner that Mr. Ellison suggests, or has experi-
mented with.

Mr. O, T. Crosby gives an amplification of
the system that Is based on Information re-
ceived by him in Mr. Edison's laboratory
about two years ago. As he understands it.
the power is to be transmitted In the flrst In-
stance at 500 or LOQO volts and received by a
motor of proper voltago. That motor is to run
a dynamo, the two together forming tbe fa-
miliar dynamo-mot- combination for reduc-
ing direct current. The currents from the
secondary dynamo, under pressure of about
twenty volts. are to be carried to one rail ot the
track, thence through the motor, thenco
through the other rail, thence back to the
dynamo. Each ot the plant Is to be sufficient
for handling the business ot about one
city block ot the line, or enough for five
or six cars in a street ot heavy traffic.
The current through each rail, in case
there be heavy traffic, is to be. at a paint near
the secondary generating station, anywhere
from 1.0jOto J,5w. or more, ampere- - What
the effect ot that will be at ordinary rail joints
remains to be seen, be says. Metal tie bars,
joining one rait to the other, must be put aside.
or be used with bushings. The
wheels must be Insulated from the axles, so
that tbe system shall not be short-circuite- d by
the car construction. Paper wheels may be
used. Some modification of the plaa Mr.
Edison talked of two years ago may underlie
his recent statements, but Mr. Crosby be-
lieves that they indicate a revival of it.

In order to allay thn feeling of uncertainty
and ascertain the actual work accomplished
by Mr. Edison on his uew system, the Euttneal
CMtmrrr sent a representative to mm. Willi
the result that its opinions have been modi-
fied considerably. It says that, while for ob-
vious reason- - iu regard to patents, tho minute
details ot construction have not been de-
scribed, enough has been shown to indicate
that Mr. Edison has attacked a d

problem In a well-defin- way, and has reach--- tl

some results. Mr. Edison's
thoughts on the subject go back ten years,
when he was applied to by Mr. Henry Mllard
to devise a system of electric railways which
should be comparatively cheap of oiieration.
as wheat feeders to the Northern Paclilc ltail-roa- d.

He designed models of a sys-
tem resembling that which has beon
the subject of comment, and although
it was not carried out in practice,
it was kept in mind by Mr. Edison, awaiting
only tbe proper moment and a suitable time
fonts practicable demonstration. About two
yearn ugo Mr. Villard asked Mr. Edlton tn de-
vise a street railway system which should be
applicable to the larger cities, where the use
of tne overhead wiro would not be permitted,
where tho conduits should not be tuted. and
where the details of construction should be as
simple as possible, and the cost not be mom
than that of a cable road. Mr. Edison brought
up his idea of teu years ago. and settled on a
sjstemlu which the current should be con- -
rarm4 fssnm hit ftanfrnl atariiin tx i hi mrtt iAfaii
tial to motor generators placed below theground In close proximity to the rails,
which should convert the current transmitted
at the pressure of say 1.000 volts to one of "M
volts between rail and rail, with a correspond-
ing increase In tho volume of the current.
That arrangement Is not novel, but the work-
ing out of the details was not a simple matter.
To utilize heavy currents at low voltage, he
had to devise an apparatus which should be
able to pick ui the current through two
inches of mud, if necessary. He experimented
with a metal wheel, imitating as near as pos-
sible all the conditions of electric railway
street traOlc. For a long while his contact
would not pick up much of the current, but by
persevering he found a device that, he says,
will readily pick up 1.000 amperes through
two Inches ot mini. Then he had to obtain a
joint between contiguous rails that would
penult the passage ot several thousand am-
peres without undue resistance. An experi-
mental track about a quarter of a mile in
length, near his laboratory, has been in actual
operation for some time. To show the effects
ot tbe passing ot carnages with iron
wheels over the tracks, ne short cir-
cuited the track with a carriage, and suc-
ceeded In getting only SOU amperes through
the iron wheels, the low voltage used, as well
as the Insulating propertieaof the axle grease,
being sufficient to account forthe small quan-
tity of current that actually passed through.
With a polished iron bar. ana a man standing
on It. only l.oOO amperes passed through it, or
an amount taken by a single ear.

In experiments to determine the leakage ot
current between the rails in damp weather.
Mr. Edison learned that at a potential differ-
ence of twenty volts, the loss of current, due to
leakage between the rails, with a wet and salt-
ed track, wa only live horse power mile, and
that In very wet weather tha loss would be
only 2 horse power. The effect of twenty volts
on the human system Is imperceptible.

The Enginetr says, in conclusion, that esti-
mates are now being prepared for the con-
version ot one of the largest street railways in
this city to the electric system, after the plan

Mr. Edison.

Kale af Brooklya Heads, ,

Ulds for the Sl.000.OM) wortlt of I per ceut. '

permanont water loan bonds, registered, of
Brooklyn, one-ha- lt payable in 1010 and the
other halt in 1011, were opened yesterday, and
tbe bid of Blake Brothers of this city (or the
whole at 0 was aoccpted. There wma no
Udtortha30X00O Fjtf ccst ww ItsUtl
udMtsuto&owU. ,

war yor . ro.vr anoir?
Atserlraa Bays Cnld Sea a Jrat Variety

af laterestlng Little Herae.
Some thousands ot smalt boys who attended

the horse show wondered why a pony show
had never been tried. There is an Interesting
pony show every spring over In the horsy end
of Twenty-fourt- h street, but it Is nothing to
what could bo done II the beat ponies In tho
United States should be brought together In
Madison Square Garden.

Tho small people ot this country draw upon
half of the world for ponies. Scores of Welsh
farmers devote themselves to raising pontes tn
large part for the American market Hun-
dreds ot Shetland ponies are brought over
every year, whilo American lads ride ponies
from the Black Forest of Germany, from Aus-
tria and Hungary, from Iceland, and from all
parts of our own Atlantic coast

Many of the Shetland ponies really
come from Wales. Welsh ponies are worked
in the 6Um trier and fattened in winter tor the
spring export trade. They are brought over
in steamships, landed along the North IMver
docks, and sont clattering across town at all
hours ot the night Few die on the way over,
and after a few days ahore they aro In condi-
tion to selL The Welsh and .Shetland ponies
have an unhappy tendency toward what horse-
men inelegantly term "pot belly." It comes
of overfeeding ou hay. The true Shetland are
smaller and longer hatred than the Welsh
pontes. There is a great variety of breeds on
the soveral island" of the Shetland group.
Welh ponies are more nearly uniform. Tho
Austrian pontes are tunted little creatures,
bred for use in the mine. Smaller still are
the Icelandic ponies. They are the tiniest of
tbe equine tribe, and their coats are long and
rough. They are seldom brought over, and
they are not sold easily.

Ponies are found all along the Atlantic coast
from Labrador to Florida, and perhaps even
further south. Nearly every locality has a tra-
dition to account for the presence ot the
ponies. That of Chincoteague Is that a ship
laden with well-grow- n horses was wrecked ou
the Island some time in the last century, and
that the race of ponies is descended from
these unfortunate. This is probably true of
Chincoteague. and perhaps of many other
points along the coast. The Cape Breton po-
nies are famous throughout the British North
American possessions. They are astonishing-
ly hardy little creatures with short legH. stout
bodies, and small earn. Under civilization
they develop great sleekness and beauty The
DiacK ones are especially pnwu. anov are
considerably larger than tiie Welsh and Shet-
land ponies, and nearly twice is large us those
from Iceland.

Chincoteague ponies are tho best known of
the race on the Atlantic coast. Fifty years ago
they were commonly sold to wealthy planters
on the malnlanL They are the only horses
raised on Chincoteague and Its neighbor Island
of Assateague The pontesare most frequently
black, gray, sorrel, or dun. They are larger
than tne Shetland, and perhaps on tho aver-
age larger than the Cano Breton ponies. It is
common enough in Chincoteague to see a
good-size- d pony dragging an islander and his
whole family over roads that are more than
fetlock deep in tho sand. Tho ponies are al-
most the sole inhabitants of Assateague. In
summer the little creatures swim from island
to island in search of fresh pastures. Their
food is the vividly green salt marsh grass.
They go In droves of a dozen or more, and
usually scamper off at the approach of a
stranger. The ponies are rounded up once a
year, usually in August and the colts, which
keep close lv their dams, aro branded with
the marks of tbe owners. The punning
on Chincoteague brings a crowd from the
mainland, and In the consumption of
unlimited apple and peach brandy.

Further south the ponies are larger, because
the winters are mild. Currituck beach and
CapeHattcras.thosi.eneof many shipwrecks,
are favorite feeding ground fur ponies. The
Currituck ponies do not sell well in the North-
ern markets, probably because they are too
large for toys and too small for work.

The price of a rony depends upon form. size,
speed, color, and temper. The smallest, when
well formed, bring better prices than the
largest A pair uf very small
ponies brings a fancy price. Blacks and hays
sell best and duns ate least in demand. Ponies
of unusual color cream, with white manes, for
example fetch good prices. Ponies of ordinary
size. form, and cnlor bring at auction from MO
to WO. A pair will bring from
S'JOO to $-- '). and a pair remarkable for speed,
form or color as high as s.'IjU Ponies rurely
trot in less than three minutes, and even a

o pony brings a fancy price.
European ponies reach this country
thoroughly broken. They seem to be of bet-
ter disposition than native ponies, probably
because they have been domesticated for
generation", and are reared specially for
market while the native ponies often run wild
until within a week ot tbelr appearance in
market. Horsemen ay that ponies are more
capricious than well-grow- n horses, but seldom
irreciaimably vicious.

.SUITS TBE HOMING PIGEOX MEX.

Bec.rds Shewlag that New fork la a Capi-
tal Tralalag Mtatl.a.

One of the most satisfactory tournaments
ever flown was that lately concluded forthe
golden leg band offered forthe best speed dur-
ing the season from New York city to a New
England loft. The speed was not great but
there was trial and trial. In the reports made
ot the tournament there was much that pigeon
flyers never would haveaecepted it it had been
advanced as theory. And. again, the losses
have been vpry light. New lork has been a
training station for Eastern birds tory.-ars- .
hut from time to time there were reports of
losses, and the Impression gained that the
journey from the metropolis to the East was
beset with difficultly-- , and the Yankee birds
that hud made the journey from New lorn,
were accounted both good and lucky. There
were In all twenty journeys for the prize, but
only such birds were timed that held promise
of breaking the existing record. Tho result,
allowing the best speed. Is as follows:

,CjiW.
yie0.rf,

A7. Oceer. tfhnt Mtimfu. iitr .ie.
Vele fuse J L'laaey Providence L'lO I.HM
Horace Thurstoii . Fall River . .N.7 J,2ir
Joeeptune.. Thurston .Vail River ....2.5 t.lOi
Komeo ... .Borden . ...fait River '.'ill l.l--

krli ..William , Proridence . Jot) "U..7
Uirkinwn Thurston . .Fall River -- Sn 1 ic.1
urtmk.c. Tbnrston Fall Ktver.. - 1 0Tbuntou . allKlver.. :. ,)M
Mli April. t'oeteila. rrovtilcnro ti.ing
Komeo Borden ..tall River .131 iltviatrsu J t'lancy .Providence . ..I.'. tL't
Col. Harvey . .J Matin.. , Providence 41.". ta

Time taken from filing of mttiag for trantmliiluc;
apeed leas than wa attained.

fet.rtined.
In winning the prize Nelse Innes of Provi-

dence holds the record for speed from ISO
miles to New England lofts this season, being
the first fly in which journeys from this dis-
tance have been made for record, and Joseph-
ine of Fall River Is the best for the distance for
her sex. The best to Fall lllver Is the journey
of Horace.

No other series of journeys hold such
marked instances of the rule mentioned in
last Sunday's StJN" of the speed being by the
hut bird liberated. In the very first trial for
the prizes there were four lots of birds, three
owned In Providence and one in Fall River.
The Providence flyers were liberated flrst, the
Fall River birds flying forty-fiv- e minutes later.
The flrst birds watted somewhere tn the vicin-
ity, as the birds were all together wiien seen
going eastward over Mamaroneck. and it was
three ot the last liberated that won the lead.
A second instance was in the race between
Hotneo and N'else Innes on July Vl. when
Romeo had the flrst start but .Seise Innes was
flrst at home.

Two noted birds hare changed owners within
a week. Ther are Atlanta and Maud, from the
loft of W. L. Bishop; they go to Howard M.
Blandy of Washington. These birds have the
distinction ofbelng the flrst to have a public
record to a Washington loft. Their journey
was from Atlanta. The start was on. June
The returns were. Atlanta. July 11: Maud U.
July 13; distance 530 miles.

When Baby waa lk. wa jav her Catiorta,
Wfeea the waa a Child, aha tried far Caster! a.

Waea aba kseaaae Ka. aka lu ta Casteria.

Wto (ft ftaAOtltsnts, the (s. Uaas Casual,

ODDS ASD XSDB OT SPOUTS.

Tner la a letter at tkta efflea tar Paddy Smith ef
Brooklyn.

Tne Howard AtstetleRlaa will koU a
ran y from Ksepeth.

M. O refer Matter waa bora In Inland, and Cal-
ifornia I the birthplace of James Corbett.

Bettor Oeorye Duton and rat McCarthy foutht at
114 pounda five or take oa pound, which mean 115
younda

Two Constant Reader Tn. article. f agreement
elrned by .lack MeAuUffe aad Aatun Oibboat called for
aflfhttoaanuh.

Tbe Initial y nit of th. Coln-nbt- a Athletle
Ctsb will be held over tha celebrated rort tieorte
court thl afternoon.

Capf . marie Bond of the near Atkletle (tab will
take ont a team ot runners met th club
houaa this morning.

The Metrnrollun Rowlnr Hob win bold their annual
rcwnlon and dinner on Saturday arenlaff aat at

42 Cnlon square.
Tle Kerfs Athletle Club of Brooklyn have been al-

lowed Dee. IS a th date on which to nold their boxlntr
tournament bv the atronolltan association of the
A. A. V.

The Martha' Vineyard Anoelatlan have extended an
Invitation to the Manhattan t'nrket t'lnb to epend s
weekatrotta.rei.il--- , Mai, next aeaton. The invita-
tion ha been accepted.

Jack Jlaher ay that If Buck O'Connor f th rirtt
ward la veryanxioue toflitbt be should cover Matter's

the latter will Dfht him a limited
numbe ot round , or to a Unisu.

At 1rk's athletic ground. Kearny, ther
will be another two bnndrsd-yar- handicap dor race.
The itret doc will ei S.V1. the erond Sli. and the thirdtie. There sre thtrty-nln- entrlee.

Arockin niauiof ten battle hs been arranged be-
tween Harlem and Ueleheter bird, to take place
dr,rta-th- latter part nf lerembr Tbe stake are f.j
on enih battle, and on tbe main.

Owinirtn the fait or the Harlem Turn Hill. ..II Eaitl:tu irret. uot having a tneatrlcel ll.n.. the liar
lui Athletic t'luii a prevente.1 from presenting a
milittrel euteriainmentoli Tuesday t ealug

The Inaugural ball of therecentlro-gani-e- ! Spnyten
Dnvvll Athletic I'lU'Jwa held last evening at Parsons'
Hail. e. ThiaorrantrMtinn hauone much to
farther tbe Interest of athlete in the vicinit) .

The tth.etir circle of the St, Raphael' ToungMen'
Aieoclation will bold s rna country run y for a
handeoroc trophy. The start will be from Weeuawken,
up the fhore road tu lurt Lee uff. and return.

"Batte" IVeldon. tbe champion amateur feather-weig-

boter, te Iving til t his residenc. In ilunton
ptreet. lis bed been training for tbe V. A. L champion
ebtns. but taught a bad i.u!d Utt week, and he ha bad
to take to bed.

Tbe Olympian Athletic L'lnlv will start their Thnvgiving nn at it) .TO o'clock tni morning,
the etart will be made from th JtaviarovaL
r.tre.'t and Railroad avenue asd the run wlu be over
the old American A. C course.

u I'rldar, tfr II, a pigeon ahootlng match will
tko place Uetter Park netweeo William II
Kncknerand M!hal Pay, both of the Wanrsgan (.un
Hub ror tlta) u aide Some heavy outalde bet hare
already been male on the result

Tbe Occidental 1'lub of San Francisco lent word yes-
terday to the rJ-- r teW- - that tleorge La Blanche can
not go to England to ftdit Jack O Bnen in the Xallonsl
riub He use igned arttclea to tight tlreggan In tbe
Occidental tlubm December for part of SI.&X.

Lrtacb s Hall. 170th atreet and Third avenue, wa
rrowiied lut eveningon the o caston of tbe annual re
ception of the tylvan AtlctfcClnb. Tbe haU had been
eepei tally decorated with dag and bunting: cnnspicn
on among which ws ths "S" and " star," th emblem
of the club.

An amateur pot tournament will b. commenced at
th timlttisocia billiard parlors. 23 street. Brook-
lyn, on Mundsr evening. .Nov. aa All amateurs of w

ork and Brooklyn are eligible to compete. Addresa J.
t. t'aldweu. manager. There will X thre prizes,
amounting to SsO.

The Manhattan Cricket Club held Iti annual meeting
at the Abbey, Kntton treet. Brooklyn. n Monday seen
ing Tbe omci-r- report abowed that the club wa
nourishing. Tbe following offlcers were elected: D. A.
Mtttiro, President: U. J. Me wart, P. IV.

irne. ecrtsry. and C L. Mltchsll. Tressurer.
Eddie Sweeney ot the Wutamsburgh A-- ays that ha

will meet O'.teill of the Down Town A. f. at th arnna
Boat Club' uiiecriptlon tournament, and not lienry
Mich, "Idon t propone. " he aid. -- to meet Mich at
lao pounds or any one over ISO pound, as t am a
feather weight, and can casUy fight at 115 pounds."

Latest advice from England state that efforta are
being made to raise enough subscriptions to send James
ttmart, the skater and another. Penman. Into training.
It prono-e- d to send Smart and another man to Mor
way on lc 1 for a month's practlcs. They wiu go to
tbe same place where Joe Donognu trained last winter.

The Bayonne Cowing and Athletic Ateoeiatt-- hav.
made an amendment to th which takes ths
governing power rrom the Board of Directors and
places it st the disposal of the members. Tiie clnb
house i Demg improved to the extent orsa.souL the
most Important improvement being th nw bowling
alleys

The handicap games of the Caledonian Clob will b
held at Jones s Woods on this afternoon Tbs fol-
lowing event will b run olf. lUOyard dash, throwing
Ugnt hammer, running broad Jump, quarter-mi- l run.
putting light stone, hop, step, and jump, half-mil- e

run, oue-m- u ran. snmlt. walk, quoit competition.
tug ot war. and a footbaU game.

Entries for tbe Metropolitan Association hoxingand
wrestling championships wiu not close until Friday
evening. The entrance fee ha been reduced to SI.
The clause in boxing are: 100, 115. 1:5. 115. and ISeJ
ponnd. and unlimited weight. The wrestung weights
are 103. HI 133. and too peund. Entries closs with
becretsry bulllvan. .w--- f Tim, office.

Everett C. McClelland write to the rolfi &- - that
h win run Pat oonana live or ten mUe race for from
1500 to 91 000 a side end the chsmpionablp of America,
snd hawiu run Peter Pnddr or Pittsburgn a are, ten.
or r rsce for $1,000 a aide, the race to taka
place at Madison adaac Garden In stx weeks from
signing articles. McClelland says that the challenge la
open to the world.

Jake Pits ot the American Athletic Association ot
Brooklyn is very anttous to arrange a special light with
lienry parx of tbe National Athletle Club. llta says h
will meet Spatz In a d eight at the WlUtams-burg- ii

A. A 's rournamenr, under tne rules of tbe A. A.
V If pata declines Pitx says he wtltegbt any amateur
welter weight in America, and will glsdly taks on witii
Jerry HulUvsn. the Brooklyn A. C. boxer, at 145pounda
even.

A special cable despatch trtrm Lfliidon to tha JWmk
aao yesterday stated that IT tleonre Dlxoo wwuldnot

Bght I red Johnston, th feather-weig- ht caamplon ofEngland, for l.U and a purs of tnuiX whien the
Club oners. Johnston wi.1 come to America and

light Dixon in any American club that wUl gttarante
the same parse, providing Dixon's backer will also bet

L0u and allow him expenses. Jf Dtxon doe not ac-
cept thess terms Johnston wlu meat any man in th
world upon the sain terms.

One of the most extensive prosrammes of amateur
sports ever presented ta Brooklyn haa been prepared
for the Wililamabanrn A. A. games for toHiay. Ths
sport win open with th Amity Athlette Association's
flrst uhampiouQlp meeting. Th CentanrCyellng Club
wui follow with their first annual one-mi- safety

rsce for the club cbsinptonshin. Then comes the
Amity Wheelmen's championship clnb racea. tne Wu
liamsburgh A. 4.'s holidsy bsndieop competition, snd
the matcn game of Association football between the
Thistles of New York and Lengfetlows of Brooklyn.

The isle of tickets for the Manhattan A. C's big In-
door games at Msdlson Square Garden on Satnrday
night haa been qmta heavy. A great programme haa
been arranged, the athlectie events betng: bwventy
vsrd hsndlcap run. handicap run.
handicap run. e handicap nu. three-mil- e handl
cap run. htgh hurdle race, handicap: running
broad jump, handicap: running high jnmp. handicap;

ll handicap walk; pole vantt. handicap; one-mi-

safety bicycle race and 440-yar- novtce race.
The entry lUt u unusually lare, embracing the best
athletes in training.

Clever FcadaBE Bants.
The sharp clashing of swords resounded through th

cosey gymnasium of the Neve York Athletic Club last
night, interspersed new and then by a "Bravo 1" or
" Touch " or an enthusiastic round of applause, as
some 3ne point was scored. It was an Invitation fenc-

ing tournament, tli New Torks having invited th
erack fencers of the vicinity to meet each other In
mendly combat, and the lovers of clever swordman
ehlp present enjoyed a treat

Pr i: M. Hammond, rrncmg director of th ZC. T. A.
C. paired oa the men with nne discrimination. Whil
tbe bout were tn no wise conteetf. It may be readily
understood that before that gathering of critical ex-
perts eacn man did his level best. Ths ttooors of th.
night sere isrrlsd off by the champion. Alexander
tireger of the 2. Y. A. tX. the clever Buselan. wnoee Im-
petuous onslaughts are always aa exciting feature.
The work of John Allaire, the Turner'e.
was also of a Iifg3 order. After tha bouts th fencers
and guest wer dined aad wined tn trtvs " winged
foot" style.

Tbe men faced each other In th different classes as
foUowe.

rotu.
A. S.'hroeder, Sew Tork A. C vs. A. T,G. Post, fen-

cer' Club.
John Allaire, Xew Tork Turn Vereic. v. S. F. Shaw,

Sew lork A '
J. Oreer w York A. C , vs. W. T. Jleintz, Centrat

Turn tereia.
A. Greger, Sew York A. C. vs. B. o. Ilaubold. Sew

York A C.
Pr Herbert Claiborn. rencer' Club, vs. Malcolm

Campbell. ew lork A. C.
Charle Tttlism rencert' Club. vs. Charles O. Both-ne- r.

Central Turn Vereis.
W. fcott o Connor, lencers' Club. vs. Dr B P, O'Con-

nor, Sew York A. C,

prttuva svoxbs
Pr V. J. Echeverrla. Sew York A. C. rtrsnt Dr. B. f.

0 t'ounor. Sew York t. c
e.t anas'. Sew tork A. C. versus r. Blaucbr, Ma-

nhattan A. c.
SISM.

John Allaire Sew York Tarn Verela, versa T.
Blanchy, eanhsttsii A i'

K. l). UsutMild. Sew urk A C, rerins Charles 0
Botbuer, LeutralTurn Vereui.

C.llege SaarU la JEaglaael.
At Queen's Collet II. S. Goodwin won the

aLd qusrter mile dashe. doing the former in Jl 15
snd tbe Istter In CS 3-- seconds. He won tbe same

events a year ago. K. Dank wen the mil run in 3
minute 13 23 econl. and C Wall rook the half mils
run tn 1 minute 14 3 eeconde. p. William, with 1 J

won the 130-ys- hurdle In Id 3 3 seconds. A. S.fsrds. 2u yards, won the boating men s race.
(Itbbonstoi.k the half mile run, atraogera handicap, In
1 minute 57 5 seconds.

At the Christ College Csmbfld. tasstlng J. Slgby
wou ths lisysrd run lu 11 seconds, th quarter mil
run in 33 secoud. and the 15i).yard handicap mn from
acraiUt In IS Iecond w A.Baker won the ebot
Euttlng with a put ot S3 feet t, inch, aad captured tbe

in l 3 second. J L Ktrg. & yards, took tha
30 ysrd hsndlcap for oarsmen tn 3d seconds. Righy
took the tbird-o- f a mil ra.e from scratch in 1 minute
andCOeerond andtP H. Alrrey won the strangers'
hurdle haiullisp from Kraub tn 17 4 3 second.

At tbe freshmen's sport at Oxford folleg. England,
last wsek I'. 8 Pry wen the luo-yar- dash snd th.hurdle, the latterm IU4-- 3 eeirends. fry a.sti
Laptured both Jumps, doing 'it feet 3ioche in the long,
and 3 feet 3 in. hes In the blah E. B Hawes won tbe
mile run tn 4 minute 3J and ran a dead best
in ths qusrter mile with v LlodThomsefin 33
unds v.,1 Malta- - won th weight throwing with 3d
feet 10 Inebee.andG S Koberteoa. the only comptl
tor. Ihre the hammer 4 feel l inch. In th handi-
caps W E.ulbbon won from scrstcrg and also rook tbs

mil run. starting from th tenyard mark, la
1 seconds.

THE SANITARY COMMISSION
of Berlin, during the last prevalence of La
ttrlppe. highly recommended the Modeu Mln-cr-

l'astilles as a very convenient anil acthe
preventative and cure to be used by all per-
sons predisposed to voids and coughs.

These Pastilles (troches) will cure the most
obstinate catarrh, cold In the bead, cough,
hoarse nesa. sore throat, etc.

Beware ot imitations. The genuine im
ported most have the signature of "Eisner

I KacdsUon cW BoltiMeata. Mew lork. around

THIS IDEA WAS rERT POPULAR. (SU
W

A Stack Coa-aaa- y Maklag a IJitlr Fartuaa 1
by Rentlas; Steamer Chairs. Hi

A year ago Tbe Sra reported that a man oK!
with bright wits had conceived the idea of Km
sparing ocean passengers the bother ot lug- - raj
ging steamer chairs back and forth with them ;; B
in their European jaunts. He saved them this ,Wi
trouble by renting chairs for a voyage at SI a
chair, and laid in a stock ot 2.000 to start M"
with. Last week the bright-witte- d man and TM'
several associates, who thought with htm that lHv
the idea was practical, met to hear the story of Mi
the season's experiment. The hright-witte- d jiff,
man was wreathed In smiles. "We are entire- - , Jjly free from debt." be said, "and we have tn JSjS)
cold cash, after deducting all expenses, tW,j
$6,520.77. and a stock of 5.000 steamerchalro. SK

The bright-witte- d man hlld made arrange-- WiX
menta with nearly all the steamship lines to jo
carry his chairs nest summer. Theatrical lw
Manager Helnrich Conreld. who is a stock- - Xlholder, prepared this interesting statement ot
the patronago that the dollar chairs " drew: -- iBf'
Forty-liv- e per cent, of the chnlrs were occupied !W&
by tho public: twenty per SHs
cent, by actors, managers, and singers: fifteen fRper cent, by lawyers and Judges: twelve per Htr- -

cent, by ministers, and eight per cent, by doe- - Ifji
tors. The largest part of the stock Is owned j3'
by actors. .?Ji .

Ceaaectleat Ctrl rat-aur- $;
Ou) Ltmx. Nov. 23. Eight years ago Miss JjJ?

Esther Feck ot this town bought a farm on M
time up on Grassy Hill and began to cultivate
it She was up with the sun. laying out work ?

for her men. and even taking hold herself. She . it
handled the hoe and rake, drove the mowing If
machine and hay tedder, pitched hay. and did f
any other work necessary. She was a success- - Sf
ful agriculturist, and paid for the farm In four
years. Then she bought a second farm and rjw
continued her operations, adding livestock.! iiHf
Now she has the best stocked farms in New r
London county, end supplies New London with lt
poultry, eggs, butter, and beet. The two farms IfA
are paid for and she has .an income ot from yjv
$1,200 to $1,800 a year, which she U laying by
for old age. (Rf

Hiss Annie Bradley is another Connecticut lp.
girl who is engaged in nn occupation, at which i'she is making a good living. She lives in An-- tf--x

sonia and peddles milk, rfhe owns her cows. !M-- .

and early every morning drives Into the vil-- t5Ji
lage and delivers the milk to her customers. iX
No storm deters her. and she is not only malls tli
lng money, but enjoying splendid health. jjl

Ferslag aad sTeldlas by Electricity. y
The outer part of a piece ot iron, when J' vf

heated in a forge, is at a whito heat whilo th, ' v
inner part is comparatively cooL and it K

cools so rapidly that several heatings, may b h '
necessary before it can bo forged. In forging; l fi Si;

by electricity the slow alternating currents i,"
heat tlie inner part Drst and the heating is so 1

rapid that only the part that is in the path of Un.
the current Is heated to any extent, the ends w
being hardly warm. A workman can handle a Ffi'
bar of iron a foot In length that has six Inches :,',
red hot. Tho heating apparatus has bronze Vx
clamps, with electrodes, that hold the piece t :y
be heated. A bar of iron can be heated to a w5,
white heat In a few second-1- . A steel wire can UK '
be twisted in a spiral at one beat. A square yJJ
bar of Iron can be heated evenly throughout ,$y- -

Its length, worked Into different shapes on an ,fi,
anvil, and straightened again at one beat. In i--

welding bv electricity tho two pieces are Ms;
brought end to end. and. thn imperfect eontaec nfV
causing resistance, the ends become heated itand are then pressed together. ifi!

Tka Ktialt fa Waaat's Fctjary. &'!

The length to whicn a daughter will go to M
savo tlie life of a father has been shown in a itJj
casein California. In a quarrel over a fence 'ti
line between two families in Modoc county ftfo
seven years ago a man was killed. The mur- - !!derer was sentenced to Imprisonment for life. tijj!.
and In order to get a pardon for bim his -
daughter said that her uncle had told her fa- - &;
ther to kill their neighbor. The uncle was ar- - UV
rusted, convicted as an accessory on the testl- - JUTmouy ot his niece, and sentenced to Imprison- - jff
ment for life. He is seeking a pardon now on Jtf
the affidavit of tbe woman's husband and an- - i
other woman, who have confessed that his Kff
niece perjured herself in the hope ot raving rp
her father. The Board of Pardons will recom- - fahp
mend that a pardon be granted. i'

l?BBcr ta Edgar Hycyer. k
A dinner was given to Edgar Speyer of th Y.

London banking firm of Speyer i Co. at Del- - ;i'
monlco'a last night; Thirty guests were pre- - ''"
ent, including C. P. Huntington. Henry Vil- - '

lard. Eckstein Norton. Stuvve4ant Fish. Corap-- fill
trailer Myers. John L Calhoun. W. L. Bull. j,,i.
Jamea Spoyer. and Gen. Hubbard, '


